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Dr. John Barnes
says
he sees no advantage
:5 to incorporation
\,
'for Boise 'State College
Associated Student Body

.

One
of
the
biggest
mondy even now and we haven't
someone might contest whether
that they'd have to pay utiliaes,
donnybrooks Idaho colleges will
at leut in my four yean as
the .tate of Idaho, be it the
maintenance of some building
see in a long time is building up
president of Boise State.
State Board of Education, sets
that they might use. If they had
in ISGA. The fight will be over
There are: some problems or
the fee and then turns around
to hire a lawyer, they'd have: to
incorporation of srudenr body
some disadvantages that I would
and gives 190 thousand dollars
pay for that whereas now, if
governments.
fSGA. President
see in incorporating. If the ASH
to a private corporation
over
they needed a lawyer, Boise
Bill Isley has put it at the top of
was
a private
non-profit
which they have no supervision,
State: College: pays thar bill and
his list of priorities for the
corporation
not at all legally
no control at aII-and some
we have the whole: Attorney
coming year, however, college
related to Boise: State College,
student could very well contest
General's staff of the state: of
administrators
are not so
and I assume this is what they
the fact that cannot be,
that
Idaho as our legal counsel
enthusiastic
about
mean by incorporating, if th~t
is state money paid by students
because: we're a state: school. Hut
incorporation. Dr. John Barnes
were true, they would have no
as a condition for being enrolled '
if you
had
a non-profit
discussed it for the ARBITER:
legal right to use: Boise: State
and that there's no legal way in
corporation not legally related
None of our .tudent leader.
buildings. They could easily find
which the state board can give
to the college, tben the Attorney
have approached me directly on
that someone on the student
money to a private corporation.
Genc:raJ can't
be the: legal
that problem. I've heard about it
body would contest the fact that
So, in other words, I sec some
counsel. So on liability, I think
ju.t from what I've read in the
they weren't paying rent, for
possible d!sadvantages
and 1
that, from where I sit anyway. .'
paper. I don't really under.tand
example, for any buildings they
don't really see much advan~.
that's
,another disadvan~.
the
advantages
that would
did use: on campus, in spite of the
Now maybe" there are some
Where the advantages are I really
accrue
from
incorporating
fact that our student body has
advantJlBeS that have not..been
can't Sly. I think the reason
bec:aule, for example" now at
build the student union. But if
portrayed in the news media.
nationally some ASHs around
• Boile State, at leut, ltae .tudent
you start a non-profit private
ARB:
Wayne
Mittleider
the country have gone to the
officers llnd the student seRate
mentioned liability as one reason
corporation not related to Boise:
route of incorporating is simply
are given Ul eighteen doUar per
for incorporation.
State college, then you don't
that they were hamstrung by the
IemClter lump of money which
have any relationship to Boise
college administration in the use:
amounU
to an estimated
State College. You might find
BARNES: . Liability.
Now
of
money.
And
the.
hundred and ninety ltabuand
that the student body people
there'. Ulother disadvantage, not
administration told them what
donan
next year and that
Would not have legal entitlement
advUltage because 'under the
to do and how to do it and the
money is for ASB. They may
to the use of buildings
their
way we're operating now, Boise
students got fed up with that.
spend It in any way they see fit
work.
State CoUege carries liability
And in that case, I wouldn~t
.. officers U1d IeRate. We don't
inlUl'Ulce on everybody
that
blame them. If I were a student,
control
the expenditure,
we
Now secondly our business
handles money, you ICC, and
I mig h t lean
toward
don't approve expenditure ... Ul
office
provides
a lot of
ASB is today. legitimate arm or.
incorporating, too. Hut there has
admlnlstradon of the college. We
consulting and advice and help
never been any evidence of our
part of Boise State College ,llnd ,
when asked to do so by the
only urge' that thile funds be
.~ile • State College is a state
doing that !dnd -of thing ~ith the
officers of the student body
ulCd for th& benefit of the
student government leaders over>
.ney.
We CUT)' inlUl'Ulce on
now, but if it was a private
student body. We urge that they
thi: four years I've been here,
an
thOle
thlngl,
liability
be accounted for weU Uld we
corporation' we might legally be
and as far as I know, much
inaurance, theft inlurance, every
hope ltaat they'U be audited 10
asked , "Why are you doing this
longer than that. And there's no,
kind of inaurance, llnd ASB is
in terms of manpower to help a
that ,ood IJIU1IICment pl'J'6dca
in t e nt
on
the
part
of
covered In this canopy, of
pursued. In other .Wordl, we
private corporation ..that is not
administration
of the State
inlurance, Now if they were a
do not IUpcrvllC or IIl00P or , legally a part of Boise. State '
Board to change that practice. It •
non:rrofit, private eorporadon,
administer that area of student
. College?",
I think a' ·third
has never been discussed. So, I
they d have to' take 9ut that .
JIOvernmcnt at aU. So It wouldn't
problem with ~corporadnB
II
. think in idaho, at least, let me
Insurance
themlC!lves. They'd
be Ul advUllagc to incorpOrate
the Slate Board of Educadon " • have to pay for it ou~ of their
say not Idaho, but, in Boise
there beciule we don't meddle
letS the fee and that'l In the
State, I ,sccno
advantage to
hi· student
expenditure
of
ltatutel they set the fee. Now
, ·=:~t.~:::
=c~nth.ddW;:o:
incorporating.
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1
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Clarifica tion..
ASBSenate senite awards

~
Editor, The ARBITER:
Your recent editorial by Greg
feeler (in the front? back) of.
(he
ARBITER)
turned
my
stomach, There is no question
that the war in Vietnam IS bad.
There is considerable
questIOn as
to who's to blame for it.
Personally, I don't think we
sh o u ld- have
ever become
involved in Vietnam. Similarly,
the involvement of the United
States in 'the internal affairs of
many other countries around the
world is contrary to our own
best interest. This does not mean
that we are a "'power-hungrJ

J

nation",
"controlled
by a
handful of power-hungry men"
engaged
in "imperialistic
agression". Mr. Feeler shows
evidence of a non-capiralistic
intellectually-induced
trauma In
the disarrangement of his logical
though t processes,
The men who involved this
nation in Vietnam (and Turkey,
and Greece, and Israel. and
Cuba. erc., etc.) were sincere
men who felt they were doing
the right thing for humanity
when they did it. They were, no
doubt, painfully aware of the
millions
who had died in

targe't for Calley's rifle_
You've started from the
point; that is, Calley was a
P-Proantagonist
A-Antagonist
soldier. 'He was under orders
to kill the enemy-that
is
A: Did Calley kill people at My
exactly what he did and
Lai?
judgements
about
'his
P: Yes.
conduct
must
revolve
he
kill
people
A: Did
around
"did he receive
needlessly?
orders" and "did he carry
P: He killed the enemy.
them out?" If both one and
old
men, women,
A: Are
two
occured.
then for
children, . and babies the
Calley-as
a soldier-no
enemy?
other questions apply.
men,
women and
P: Old
use "enemy"
too
children have been clearly , A: You
loosely and "soldier"
to
~hown to be the enemy in
restrictively. There arc also
Vietnam
, and as for
rules to war. Faith and
baoies-i:hey
are
the
obediance are not the only
pote~tial enemy.
credentials
for soldierly
,\: Your indiseriminant use of
excellence'.
Dacauw,
the word.
enemy, is a
Auschwitz,
and Eichman
eritical point here. Calley
taught us that "Is the act
failed
to
discriminate
right?" is;J' question whieh
between
a physically
also must be asked in war.
aggressive enemy that could
To the extent that we can
only be stopped by force
I ega 11 y a nd
in orally
'l1nd/or
killing
and
a
encourage it, every soldier
captured
unarmed
and
mUlt take some minimum
helple~ group of people.
standard of humanity to war
part of which. he' could
with him, else the "enemy"
define only as the "potential
becomel anyone or thing
enemy'" I am repulsed and
over the muzzle of hil rifle
angered by this. Onder such
including people on his own
a casual and ill defined use
lide; and he doci not have
of the word enemy, you and .
. to uk himself, "I. killinll
Imiaht easily be the next
Editor: the ARBITER:

..

The act in itself was honorable, and senators should be
. given a service award for th~ir duties, even if itis~mly $2t
per month. Idaho State University senators receive $3.50
per year, and Boise State College senators would receive
$225, if the referendum passed.
.
Ii makes no difference, actually, who would.introduce
such a bill.' It's not a matter of who duns the white or
black hat. This is not an issue of anyone at fault. because
no one would be wrong to raise this proposal.
The concern, however, is to get student opinion before
a final judgment is made. That is honorable foresight from
our new student body president.
.,
The senate would have been completely In the right t.o
vote a service award for that body, and as stated before It
would be deserved. And now, students are being ~i~eri
added importance. Ebright and. the ~~ate are .provldmg
students with a chance to help In deCISIOn making. That.
above all, is honor-able.
'
Tuesday night the senate did not override Ebright's
veto, and the matter now will go to the students ncx t fall.

There is a point of clarification to be made-concerning
ASBSC Senate service awards, a proposal introduced in the
Senate last week to give them $25 per. month for their
duties.
The bill was introduced
into the Senate by "SB
President Pat Ebright, who sincerely felt the senators
should g~t a monetary reward for their services, and justly
so.
~
However, it appeared to some senators that reports
gave the impression the senators themselves introduced the
bill as they did not, and passed it without first getting the
feeling or the Associated Student Body.
Ebright, however, said he felt he made a mistake
introducing the bill without first taking the issue to the
students in referendum form, and justly so. The ARBITER
did not make that point clear. We stand for clarification.
Ebright said he would veto the bill he introduced and
he has. Plans are to take the issue to the students next fall
via a referendum. At that time, students will get a chance
to voice their opinions on whether the senators should. be
awarded the monthly stipend.

P:

TO THE JlInITOR
communist
communi

5t

Russia
Chana.

and

In

an Lrthuarua,

and Latvia. and Poland. and
Hungary
and Korea-people
dying at a rate of over 6.000 per
day since World War " as a
result
of
communist
oppressions.
. They were aware of the
thousands who had already been
massacred in South Vietnam.
and the promises, both officially
and
underground,
of mass
executions
if the Viet Cong
succeeded
in subjecting
the
dissenting Vietnamese to their
point of view.

th!s person right?" He only
must ask himself "Was I
ordered to do it?"
P: You
are
impractical.
Soldiers cannot ask of each
act in wh ich they engage,
"Is it right?" Under that
requirement,
it would be
impossible to conduct a war.
No soldier could kill until he
had thought out the moral
implication of this particular
killing and under these
stringent
requiremenl~ an
army would be paralyzed by
moral obligation,
e.g. a
gunner
on
a ship;
artillerymen,
and airplane
bombers. Moral obligations
rest with the leader of the
army, not the soldiers. If
anyone should be tried, it
should be those leaders who
made the moral decision to
"waste" My Lai and not the
particular
soldier
who
carried out the order. Wasn't
that the conclL;sion of the
Nuremberg trials? .
.Ai You have made an excellent
point. Military leaderl and .
U.S. citlzenl mult lhare the
guUtand Ihame of My Lai;
but we cannot Itop ~here.1t
wu Calley who needleuly

What du the du-guuders In
country care about those
millions of people? What do
they care abou t the efforts uf
the manv. both within
and
Without, ~ho wuuld overthrow
our form uf guvcrnment before
they ever realized that the
problem is not an the form uf
government.
but In the excesses
and abuses of It? What du they
care of the massive efforts
within and without to reduce or
eliminate
the basic clements of
liberty and free exercise of
agency
guaranteed
by the
Constitution
of the United

.States?
What do they care of the
efforts
to eliminate religious
values of agc:less proven worth,
or the condoned excesses of
immoraliry
and vice reducing
many of our citizens to little
more than animals?
If we want to compaign for
withdrawal from Vietnam, let us
do It. But first. lest we err. let us
set our values stra!itht. Let us
proceed
with wisdom. with
rational thinking, and with the
purest of motives; and let us
show at . least a seintilla of
patriotic virtue as we underukc
to correct our past misukes.
Ralph Gines

this

killed residents of My Lai. It
was his finger on the trigger,
his body. his mind. Calley is
guilty and no amount of
additionaJ
guilty people
absolves him of the need leu
act of kiiling in which 110:
engaged.
P: "Needless" is your word.
Calley killed the enemy.
A: Will you address yourself to

the

the issue?
~
If you can make thiI isauc
practical.
.
AI I. Man responsible for his
P,

acu.
Rules In war.
Definition
of "the
enemy,"
These ",e the "practical issues."
'2.
J.

Dr. James

ChriatenlCfl
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Sena te Report:

','

.

Student bedvvetes
to raise student fees
-//'_.-

Students
are, <tberefoe«,
expected
to. avoid exceIJive
noise and t/iSruptive bebaoior in
classroom buildings during class
boun. If a classroom is occupied
by anotber class. students should
not enter tbe room until said
clau is [rnisbed and tbe students
bave left tbe room. In general. a
class bas tbe rigbt of occupancy
from
five
minutes
before
scbeduled startinf time until [rve
minutes
after
scb edul ed
,/ismissal time. "
The resolution failed (6-4).
In other action taken by tbe
senate Tuesday, rbey roud ro
aUoa/te SI{JOO from rbe general
fund of we ASB to ISGA for
1971-72. TIwy also attacbed lUIo
directiPe tbat ISGA publisb a
budget and make it public ro aU

~at Ebrigbt, ASB presiden~
reported to tbe senate Tuesday
tbat tbe referendum to raise
student fees one dollar passed
(J62-148).
Tbis one dollar is to
be used for an i,ltramural
recreational program for BSC.
Before
it goes into effect
boueoer, Ebrigbt and MarteU
Miller, ASB vice preside",,, will
approacb the State Board of
Education for tbeir approval,
".',
Dr. jack
Dalton. Auoc.
Prof of Cbem., representing tbe
faculty approacbed tbe senate
ulirb tbe foUowing resolution
on ac""emic protoa/I, asking for
tbeir endorsement:
"Academic
protocol
demands tbat students rel/Jeet
tbe clam-oom actmties of other
Itudents
and
professors.

lSGA members. as well as otber
actions take" byISGA;
Budgets approved include
Cbeerleaders, S~760; CUPB for
lecturers
committee,
SZ;OO;
CUPB for film» committee,
S),OOO;
CUPB for. forums
committee, S200; CUPB for art
shows commitee,
S100
and
Inter- dormitory Council for two
dinner dances for
1971-71,
S550.

A resolution passed by tbe
senate
Tuesday
endorsed
lowering of the flags to ball mast
011 May 5 in commemoration
of
the kiUings last year of Kent
State
and
Jackson
State
students.
Appointments
approved by
the senate include:
Public Relations Bill No. 10

received its second reading and
was amended to. include the
ARBITER campu« news editor
as a member of the board. tbe
senate
sball·
bave
final
jurisdiction over tbe board and
that members S!JaUbe appointed
uiitb approval of ASBSC senate
during the spring.
Appointme,lts
to ASB
committees include:
All-Ld abo
Week:
Doug
Sbanbolts; Hellry Henscbeid,
Mike Cole. and Afark Bergener.
College
Union Program
Board: Cbntlll. Be Pop Concerts,
Jeff
Gla,r:man;
Lectures.
Darlene Pline; l'oreign I'i/ s.
Gary
Hamilton;
Pop &
Experimental f'ilms, jobn Elliot;
Forums.
Ron
Haberman;
Classical Conc",ts, Debra Mills.

Legality
of ASB referendum
questioned
clarification.
The referendum clause in
the constitution
was read by
A .. istant
Student
Union
Director, Gary Kleeman ....... The
ASBSC Senate 'may', by a
two·thirds majority vote of the
toul
membership,
place a
measure before the ASBSC to
obtain .approval
rejection by
the member of the ASBSC."
Itap
pcared
the senate
should·have been presented with
an executiv\: proposal
from
Ebright and Miller. so members
could have the final say if the
referend
u m was
to be
conducted, if the rules of the
constitution
were
to
be
interpreted strictly.
Ebright.
in a telephone

The
student
referendum
Tuesday for a $1 increase: in
student
fees to support
a
student-run intramural DrOIVam
proposed by ASB President Pat
Ebright
and Vice President
Marty Miller, appears to some
persons to be illegal. Ebright amI
~tiIler say it is all in the
interpretlltion
of
the
newly.adopted
ASBSC
Constitution.
,At the 'Tuesday senate
meeting Senator Phil Yerby.
Vo-Tech.
asked
if the
referendum was legal, if Ebright
could call for one without the
voting consent of the Smate. in
.ccordance
with the ASBSC
Constitution. lie said he believed
it Will, not. and uked for a

o~

Fisk
releases

conversation
Wednesday. said
the
issue
was
over
the
inUTpretation of the clause. He
mentioned a few pCl'sons said
the
power
to call for a
referendum by the ASB officers
was
"an
implied
power",
considering the wording in the
clause.
,. May"
is the
contto\'ersial point, leaving the
door open as to whether the
officers could act independently
of the senate or not.
Ebright said they should
have gone to the senate in the
fltst place, but they made. the
mistake
of conducting
the
referendum too late. "We would
have had to call • special senate
meeting, and we didn't have the
time. The referendum was the

r

...

,1

wDl rccelv~ $20,595, or $1,900
appropriaced $',678. compared
more than the original estimate.
to the orilinal $850.
The ASB admlnlstradve budget,
The O1eerleadcn will be
wUl get $14,140. or $300 letS
given
$3,760 compared
to
than the first esdmate.
$1,243 originally approprlaced.
Homecomlns
and Parent
The Broncettel wID be .....lI'ded
D.y Committee will be given
'$2,868,
the
I.me
figure
• $12,000 III originally pl.nned.
previously ace:epced, The Rodeo
Scrvlc:c Awll'dl will amount to
Oub wID be liven $1,400 (In
$10,050, or $3,150 more than
CUPB). All Idaho Week Is belnS
"planned.
awirded
$1,700. Communlt)'
the
Thea tr eAr
U 'Symphony
(In CUPB) Is belnS
Department wul rccelve-$9,015
awned
$l;680.
'
from the ASS, compared to
The
BowlinS Club Will
$9,735. originally appropriated.'
aw.rded
$1,250,
PubUcity,
MIl'chInS, Pep, ConcertancJ·
. U,900,I8GA,
$1,000,
StapBandl
wul be liven $6,896
'Administrative, Appropriations;

Orl~~apX~:~t:O'·~ClWlpapCr

,,.1,,, "".• ~~I:.'..,
•• ~_.:,
'.i:~
~:I" -.;;
..-~_

.:.:tf-'J'

-.

,

••.

f -' •••

·f:;~at~w\:tfb:'c~:,

~~:x.~~;~·~e~~'o~~
,I"'~",",,~

know whether they had the
student backing to present the
idea to the State Board of
Education.
Ebright and Miller said last
week they would' be attending
the state board mcetings in
Idaho FaUs May 6 and 7. with
the intent of now presenting the
$ I increase: proposal.
In light
of Tuesday's
successful referendum. he said.
"Now we do have a right to say
students an: behind the fee
increase."
.
lie added. regarding the
constitution referendum clause.
''The senate should clarify the
point, but it should not be a big
issue. It's not like we were ttying
to play power politics. We WCl'C
just ttyinl to get the issue out in
front of the students."

·11

1911·12 ASBSe budget

ASB Tl:euurer Paul Fisk hu
rclClllCd the 1971-72 AlIOclaced
Studmt Body budget, mOlt of
the flgurel the .me
u the
reUmlnary budget, with rclCfYe
undl
being
depleted
to
$12,643.
The -preUmbulry
budlet;
published In the April 5, 1971
ARBITER, alloca.teClthe College
Union Prop'lm ~ard $47,061,
and now th.t body will receive
'58;861,
with added monlel
beinsapprol'riated
.from the
general retm'e fund, The La
Boli/V.mook
wUl receive
$22,520 ~d $400 leD than the

kind of thing Marry and I did
not plan in advance."
He said MiliCI' is now
working on procedures to get
the clause clarified or changed so
officers would ha\'e to go before
the
senate
for
resolution
consideration tltst before any
referendum was conducted.
lie said, "The important
thing to remember is that the
results of the referendum are not
legally binding, as it is simply a
polling of the student body. It
would have just the same effect
if a poll was put in the
ARBITER,"
lie said students were only.
voting to ICC if they would give
their support to the fee' inCl'Case
proposal. so the officers would

Otbers
include:
Game
Room.
Chris' Moore; Special
Eve!'!s.
V;?cent
Leedy;
Publicity, Dimn" Labrum; Social
Affairs.
Carla
Jobnson;
Secretary,
Julie
Rickins ,
Memb"'s at Large. Kerin Brasch,
Carla [obnson, julie Richins,
Larry Smitb, Bill Stepbens. Ron
Haberl/lilli, Mayer Sbetb, Gary
Hamilton, Louis Fues«, Dave
Anneker, Stelle Williams, and Li:
Tester;
Personnel
Selection
Commitee: Kerin Brascb, Carole
Kauriscb, jerry
WaddeU. jan
Beautrou. Rutb Colvin. Margaret
Paxtol/. Vicky Blodgett. Aria
Pooh, Erick Gabrielson. and Li:
Tester; Curriculum Committee:
Mike
Cole; and Executive
Council: Reid Bowen.
Sbaron &zrnes
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Skydlvcn and the BSC Radio
$550,
Allociated
Women
Stadon, 'GrouPI that were DOt
Students.
$318
for
the
ofiBInaIIy' funded, but rcc:dvcd
Swcetheara BaD.
monlel in the reviled budaet, 9Il
. The Telcrve
tuRcL now
.pproval
from the SCnate.
amouna ID $12,643. and total
IndudehbUdty,
AWS. and the
approprl.tlon"
amount
to
$19%.900. expected revenue..
. Rodeo Oub.
Anddpaced
income baled
Flak said The.tIC, Am
on
revenues
from
stUdent fees.
Dep.u'ment,
B.ndl,
was billed on 5,570 ltudena at
Inierc:oUePte
Debate, Otolr,
$32 per IlUdtllt for the comins
Ch eerleadeu,·
Broncettel,
achool ,.r, $16 per ICIl'lcster;
Rodeo, Community Symphony
plul
Income
earned
from
and the BowUna T~
wul be
cemponry Invatmeftts made by
partlally or totally' funded by
the Admlnlstradon wlth ASBSC
the Admlnlnradon
andlor the
fwleta.
.
Athletic DepartmCftt, In nlClll
The aadclpated Income" a
year 1972-73.;
, Group.
'.that \ w.... not,
on•.·.:;
..• '~.'
t .•.
~ .. ,.'aecord
" _ '
'<aa-Of
fund.d .th'l
year Iodude' to

moN

thAn. lilt YII"

.'1,.

..

GARV
KLEEMAN
IS Ihe proud ~cipicnl
of • Gold SIlII Award,
presented
10 him al me C,"I annual AS8 Aw.,,11 lI.ul'luel in ~pril. The
presentalion
was made by Vo-Tech Sen.IO< Phil Verby ... ho ~icJ he fell
Kleeman, Asaislanl Student Union D .... cror , "'uuld receive rceolnllIon for his
help wim me Senate Ihis year. (Photo by Uick McDo .. ell)
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"'LAGS Wt:Kt: !'LVING al haIf·fD&5I Wcdnnday
un the 8SC earnpus in
rememberaace
of the sludatlll who died last May durinl the Kml Stale and
JacS.. "n Stale anil-w_ demon,a.lion.
for lhc inlCrvmlion
of U.S. military
forcn inlO·Cambodia.
AS8 I'rc>idcnl P.I t:briehl said a lekJrarn was SCIlI to
GOY.
Cecil Andrus frum the Idaho Sludmt
Govanmall
A...,cialion
10
com.....,mur.1e
me killi.....
filL· rel .....
was ~lurncd
wilh the soyernur's
.pproval for Oyinl flar al half-mur.
(Phuw by Dick McDowell)

AMBITIOU S MEN of all tr odes,
north
to ALASKA
and
YUKON,
oro und $2800
a man t h.
F or complete
inf ormat ion
wr i te to
JOBRESEARCH,P.O,
Box 161,
Stn-A,
Toronto,Ont.
Enclos.
$3 to cover
cos

THE "FEARLESS
CALUOPE
PLAVER"
rides aplnf 11lia mualcal
madliM
w.
p.1
of me Vocalional
Technical Divison 1I0bo M.ch
laal
!'riday. V ... Teeh Smator Phi! Verby, chairman of Ihe lebo""'ip drive. oUt
WcdMSday mal Sludmls collccrrd SJ,6JJ '" far,.nd
say' the chedu
nol
come in. lie says, "We arc bound 1O SCI S7,poO from the su«"",ul
march."
(Pholu by Dick McDowell)

"-ft

"Cave Dwel·lers .."
th'e play that left you sittin9J,
II'. tb« Iti"d of P"'y IIMI lefl
yo" ';IIing ...lbt' ki"d of P"'Y
from which lb. romtJ"c. tIJOuId
#w Ida if il VJm! IINllyvd.
WIMI QlIf 0"11I4Y.... " tklPed
",10 nnyo"."
Mm fo, 11M
1IllIY Ibm,. •• d 10 #W ... fo, loPe
IIIId 11'1'"
IIIId ltindlln...
ad

"",b.S.cb

if
"Tb.
CllrI.
Ow,""
•• " produced. dinclt'd
ud
10rl.d
by Ibt' S.bll7
TIMII,"QlI IrfIIgicim.... milU.
WrilUlf by Willillm 5111'0"'''.
; TIN .,ory of ,.opk
lin
old Qwm of lb. IMlltIY
II"
old King of tbt' tbetJtIY of a
o" • .,im.
Pm. Figbtn of a
yo.", Gi,l...uf " fllmily witb an
IIndn'llllndin,
brar
nam.d
Gurlty ..,uf" SiJnJt Boy, .on of a
miJltman ... of two compa,,;onllu
wrt'ckinl
c"W
workn'l ...all
.trllck bt'OJu,Jr of tbt' wbims of
moIn.

Tbt'
Htlin,
i.
"
JtJgt' turnt'd ·borm' in thr mid.t
of
coIJ-w"rm.
fellrt"d-loW'd,
old'new,
c"lIuu.t'd·
com!"Ju;un"te, joy ·.orrow New
'-ork Cit~.
TIN pwy upmrJ witb tbe
Girl. Opal Lwmglton. feiUfully
runnin, in from tbr Jtolge duor.
into " pillet' w~
sht' tbougbt
wfe from tbe ulluiJe world. Sbe
co"front.
'tbt' Duke, Stt'W'
Drakulicb.
t~
l5-yt'.".",o
Jeft'"ud
prist' {lgbur,
lJ.'bo
welcomt" bt'r. Sbe k.zrn. of tbe
(Jllt'en and King. "nd VlIIn" to
be p.zrt of their f"mily. Sbe finds

IICC"""'U II. nnn bqo";
TIW Kiltg. Micbll.1 Rei"bold,
nrlnr.
"'.gbirrg lI"d cryiltg,
"1.do"·1 tlJlllfl to 1M II .1Ir1"
H, amptly
",«1. Ibt' Gir/llnd
Ib, "",y
is
there. Tbt' Quem.MIsriIYJlMiIIn,
ail/_m..
ad lIN IIlId ibe Killg
f1"'lnId /II iIt Ibt' old dIIy. bow
(ood
lif,
W/ll.... tbro.p
II
comU:IIIdllllc"
They IIU .1Mrt" his bqging
elmliltgs for tlMt dllY' II bard loaf
of mild. B.t tbey lire grlllt'flli.
H, ""''''
lIN ,'ory of II ricb
VlOmlln.Mllrjone Hollllnd, wbom
be pused 011tIN streel bolding a
dog. He lIIid tIM IInimal seerm'd
to Illy 10 him, ''Ob, bllt for wbat
I'd gi~ to ,,"de pillces witb
YOIl. "
They sellk down for a nigbt
of "st ...all of them to be
awllkened by dreams of tbe pllll.
Tbe Dllke dream. of tbe prise
{rgbt ...bis not striking tbe
Yo ling Opponent, Lee Mncy.
for fear of leilling bim. Instead
be i. defellud: TIN Girl drellms
of a bandsome mIIn to we M
aWIlY...but be drifts from sigbt.
Tbe King dreams of tbt' ricb
women witb her dog ...but be
C4nnot trade pillets witb bim.
And tbe (Juee" drellm, of a
bueolti/ul yo ling girl..,of yOlltb
and 10'Pt',one.
All fOllr of tbem Imew
• 0 metbing
"range
WIIS
bIIppersing to tbt'm. AU lit once,
a knock at the door. Entt'r the
family. Bill Reid. Cory Rou.'£lrId.

"'y.

.,q ""('41"••

Mary"" 8IIrlo", a"d IMi, ""i",d
INII'. Go,lty._.J!!IJ.t.r.E..i£""",IIn.
Tb, fJ1if. is ex,.ai",
II cbild
IIMI "ipl. lind it i. II boy. Tbt'
child
milk. b'" Ibe ,.ople
IMd b., IIfew co;" ••
Tbt' Dulte 1eII"" and """".
wilb ,;z "olnt qllllrts of milk.
",yiltg b, o"lrllc.d II miJltmll"
lI"d bis SO" IMcIt 10 lb. old
b.iIdill$' HII 1tnow. lb. polic, .
VJiII come for bim. but "'y. 1M'
doem'I Cllre. H. will only kl Ibe
child bllPe Ibe millt.
Another 1tnoclt III t~ door.
Tbe Dllke brllHly goes to see
wbo it is, tbe Si#nrt Boy, Dan
l;C!/fman. enters. He IIIke. a look
arollnd lit tbe cobwebbed slllge.
sees tbe old peopk, tbe new
cbild. {lnd tbe Girl. Tbe" slllrt lit
eacb otbn for long moments. He
spies tbe milk bottles,
bllt
realises lind IIndnstands
be
cannot
tIIke
tbem.
He
kaves ... tbe Girl. alrelldy telling
tbe Duke she loW's bim. bllt
klling bn eyes and bt'llrt sbOVl
she loves tbe Siknt Boy.
Tbe next morning. ""ntb",
rap on tbt' door. A wreckin/{
crew ball, Dwayne Flower., and
his a";."'nt. Jllmie, BIIrry usb,
telling
tbt' inbllbi"'nts
tbe
building will be tom down the
following morning, to make way
for new bllildings lind tbe fllture.
Bllt tbe two men wke tbe
,it Ulltion into considnlltion,
struck by tbe pitiflll !"'i" of tbe
peopk, a"d tbey dellly wrecking
for four tIIIys, kindly sllpplying

""tIs

tbe inbUi14"t. wilb food.
B", tb« "exI Mo"dlly Ib,
peopk II"J,beir lOuI. preJlllre to
IeIIrJ' Ibe .14g'. cobVJebbt'd.
d,,"y lind
dOVJn. One by
ou. the fllmily "'"" to lellfle.
Tbt' Silenl. Boy w/ll brougbl
bllek to ·tbe s"'ge by tH Duke.
wbo "illised bt' blld 10 "",ke Ibe
Girl bllppy, Sbt' tI1III go" •• b'"
"'urrred, to /lilt wbo would IIIke
her. Sbt' rulbn 10 Ibe O.k ••
wbo caresse. bn,' but JIIIinfuUy
ps
bn to tbe Silent Boy. lI"d
trite 10fH!.
They all leave. exupl for
tbt' Qlleen lind King. Tbt'y sing II
final "Put a Lillk LOfH!in Your
H.m. " Tbt' King 'IIIys the fiRilI
mommt
alone on swge. atrd
witb loPing farewells be "ys
good by to aU...and welcome.~.to
wbo knows wbat. Tbe balo of
ligbt flldes ......
Tbe pilly made one IIIl1gb
witb tears... u ntil tellrS mellnt
"Sometbing far more. Tbis W{lf
tbe story of tbeir lives ... notbing
efH!I' bllppened .•
So ",.,ny .ymbols ...people
mu.t face trIItb ...peopk
losc
wbat tbey IDIInt becausc of
someone
else's
needs ... of
CIl';ng... of llsing love to bring
people togethn ...for people to
be warm on tbe inside as well liS
the olltside.
On tbis {rn{ll st<lge, all
dreams could come true. But
tbllt seemed to be tbt' only
pillce ... in tbe tbelltre. It scemed
to wy man bas II WilY of making

ru"

life IOmelbirrg il "nn
,bou1d'
lMfIe IMen or w/ll meizti-'~tO-Iii;'
But o"e CIItIpretnJd
i"the
tbt'4tn.
''Tbt' CllrW DVJeIlerl" show
Iblll nerywbere
is II QIf1tI. 1M
thelltn i.II QIf1e ... bomes lire
decOrlllt'd to bt' jilflll' -QIf1tII. lIS
1M Nllrrlltor. Rlllldy Kf'lltlJl.",id.
II" j.Slk wbllt ou makes -ol-----~
iI...oflife.
TIM C41I;"g of ebarllCIt'rI
1DIII
supnb.
eJJidelfl in Misl
MiIIer's flllltllStic pro""YIlI of Ibe
elderly Queen. She. IMd 1M"
encbtznted looks. lb. allckling.
sniffled rJoke of II woman wbo
bIId seen il 1111. and been 1111 Ibe
better for it.
Michael Reinbold brougbl
the King to lIIugb with bysterill
one ..minute. and to cry with
des!"," tbe next.
Steve Drakulicb (If tbe Dllke
COllidn't baW' plllyed a puncb
drunk prise figbter witb more
realism tblln be did.
And tbllt stage ... the Suba7
Tbelltre troupe b{lf been known
for tbeir fine set decorations. ..
arId tbis time tbey outdid
themsclves. Creating II dusty. ru"
do wn slllge. witb ·effective
ligbting
to add
to
tbe
atmospbere, it ClIme across,as it
should bave.
To "'red Norman. the IIIIge
manager{.
set
designers,
costumers. sOllnd effects people •
tbe IICtors, erJt"1Yone...you did
capture
tbe sc,"t
of the
tbeatre ...Iove.
Jane DII"n

j."

Bookstore
Mismanagement w ill remain~ rumor
(Ix Bouht""'
b". oft;"
bt'm "u.J£·kt'J for ovn-pricing,
."der-Slocki"g
"nd gent'N1
mismanlllemnrt.
Ft'w peopk·on
C4mpu. IItrdentllnd tbe VlOrking.
" and lbe imporwnct' of tbt' store
tbougb Ibt' imforltJtltion is rigbt
u"dn tbnr nose •. ":pny ye.zr lbe
stO" pri"b a bllit', onlrlge, lind
wbilu folder. I"side is wbllt may
bt' callt'd
Ibe
Book.to"'.
Apologia:
''TIM Boilt' StIIlt' College
Book.to"
i. solely owned lI"d
0p,.,,;II.d by Boistt 51111.CoUege.
Accord;"gly,
il ;. II seP'"""
d.partmnrt
of tbt' College
A Jm;";'tnrlioll. It. pmpose i. 10
proflid'il comp"" boolt servi«
fo,
st.d",,,
IIIId fllCfllty.
f'rimlll'ily Ibi. ;"CIOWn proCflrillg
all 11'""""1
I.1tthoolt.
pI".
"commnrd,d
lI"d .. ppkmnr""

books
to "id stlldents
in
masterln/{ tbeir course ".,terial.
In onln to snPt stlldents' nt'eds,
tbt' bookstore 111.0 endealmrs to
amy II compkte line of ellm';"l
c"'ssroom .upplies. /II _II liS
IOllPt'Ifil' items sucb as pm""nts
lI"d ltIJetJtsbil'ts witb tbe college
emblem.
All
profit
from
opnatio"
of tbt' booltstore is
used 10 fNIY all costs of goods
sold.
.mploy..
salaries,
t'1tpansion of tIN SI.dmt Unio"
B.ildi"g.
alld to "tire {lny
bo"ded
ind,btedness
0" 11M
b"ild;"g. "
TIM pricing of boolts i.
d.",min.d
.okly
by tbe
p.blUbn lI11dprice. lire ·.. bitct
to changr til Ibeir dismtion.
From Ibt' price .IrfIctln't offt'rt"d
by p"blisbnJ, stO"' "ceiH II 10
,., «Ifl disco.,,'
wbich to

0"

optr'lllt'. A lH'I'age frgllrt"s across
tbt' co"ntry indicolU' tbllt it coll~
about 23.7 ,.., enrt to operate a
textbuok
department.
Tbne/ore.
it is not bIIrd to'
undnstattd tbllt ""y store lost's
nearly fOllr per cent on college
textbooks eW'n tbollgb they lire
e1tpensiW'.
Often we are asked wby a
$1.65 copy of "Moby Dick" is
requested wben we bII~ a 50
cents editio" of this title in
stoclt. This is not tbt' :stO" 's
cboice-"or sho.1d it bel It is a
fllculty deciJio" bllsed Oil tbe
edilioll's
.ped I foomolt's,
appnrdUc. or other jIIsti{rQlI
rea.ons.
Remembn. tIM Booltsto" is
bt'rt" to It'rPe YO", IIIId tblln lI"y
pro jits tIMt tn't' IICeruttl lire .se
to payoff
lI"y
bo"ded

i n ../ebudnell.
wbicb
witbollt
money
from
tbe bookstore
u'OuId blZtle corne from the
students' pockets.
StudenlS have always known
that something was scre:wy at
t he
Boise
State
College
Bookstore.
Finally they have
proof of a sort that they wen:
right and have been for a long
time.
For many the resignations
of Elizabeth Forsyth and Jim
McGee. manager and auistant
manlllcr
Df Jhe Bookstore.
meant little or nothing. However
underlying
the manlllement
Ihuffle
were
hints
of
iniln\anagement and misulC of
funds.
The: administration,
as a
matter of personnel poliey, has
buttoned ilS lip on the subject

r

Student defends bookstore
In
January.
1970; I
punching the buttonl
"IIIl't"
answc:rcd an advmiKment
for
bard)
but
It'l thlnp
like
WOrk u a cashier In the
Maltercharae,
c:uhlng large
bookltore. I needed the money
checks, and refundl
that arc
but dldn't have any experience.
confuling. Then when the rulh
That'l when I mt
met Mn.
during
regiltration
and the
Fonyth.
She said that ....e
ltudenll, we ICarblcl to make
und~fltood
what
kid. go
mistakes. The regular employe "
through
when It comCl to
were reaUy pat-I'vc
never Ken
moncy for ac:hool and Ihe hired
amyone 10 patlentl
me'
I've
worked
In the
'There were about ten glrll
bookltore
during reglltratlon
and molt of UI wete notfamlUaL_~-.lall
and this aprlng. ~t'l
with the c:aih reglltcr at all. We
really given me the chance to ace
were ualped to work with one
for my_It what the acudenta fccl
of th.. rcplar cuhlen and
about how the booatote Is run,
practiced
the week belote
The thin. I heard molt often
iqltcndon• I didn't: think It
trom the ltudenta w.. they ~ey
would·' bf ~ hlld· (and Ju.
weN beln. IO~I
The htah

preslure
of long UnCI of
prices of textbooks is quite •
controversy. AI far .. I could
teD, though, the COlt Is- pretty
much beyond the control of the
bookltore.
There. arc many
variablet, I'm sure, but If anyone
II reaponlible for a hi&hcr-prie:ed
edition of a text, It II the teacher
that
ordered
it, not the
booklOtre. The other thlnp the
bookstore ICCII (recorda, paper
suppUel, etc.) acemed pretty
hlah to me. But If you reaII~
thInk about It, I auea you can t .
expect.
the
bookstore
to
compete with K·Mart or. Skag's.
Mn. Fonyth explalnetllt to me
OUf
belt 10 no. one' ...

once. Something to the effect
that the bookstore jult couldn't
buy things wholesale or on ..
large a sc:aIe .. discount acorel.
The: attitude of the regUlar
employe:1 toward scudcnta Is
really wonderful. MOlt of them
have kidl who arc Bolng to BSC
or who have Boac here. So they
know how hard it Is. to make it
u fit u money goa. The people
who manlic the bookltore and
work there arc about the molt
undentandln.
people I've ever
met. Stanelln. all week Ion.
behind. ciuh rqlater Ian't that
much fun, ~.
If k'. from
nIn. to 'n.c. But Iteeemed bite
we were all
aftCI try....

co,._

I

1

1

saying nothing more than that
there
was
a disagreement
between
coUege policy and
bookstore operation. "All I can
say to you," said Dr. Barnes, "is
that the administration and the
board of the coUege determined
that some of the manllgement
practices that had been foUowed
<at the Bookstore) were not
consistent with our policies of
operating the Bookstore. We
identified
some
of these
practices. and we verified them
by investigation."
The charges themselves arc
so hard to prove that the
colle~'s
legal counsel,
the
AttOrney General'l office. has
advised aginst pressing chJII'gCI.
Sot
h ole
rumors
of
bookstore
manJIICment will
pretty much havc to remain
rumon.
MLPaxton
tomplained
the thlnp

vel')' much. Some of
the employCCl did,
partic:ularly Itood out to me. I
remember one time whan a book
late in comin. and • lady
from Mt. Home carne all the way
Into Bolle jult to buy that one
book. It w ... ·t there, 10 they
IIid they would be awe to ~
her when It came in. I au" It
w.. just courtesy but I think it
expl'CllCs how thoughtful thetc
people arc.
AU in all. I think the peose
who run the bookltOre arc do
a aood job. I WII reaUy ahoc~
and aurprlacd. to heir the Mn.
Forsyth hid rcalpetl.1 adD can't
beUeve it. She w... really pat
employer and frIeacL

w.

.Jan Beauaow

j

Outbound Am'bassadors
• •
to
VISit
..
Gree ce, Chile,
Yugoslavia,
Czechoslovakia
...
Four Boise: State students
will spend their summers abroad
under
the
Outbound
Ambassador
Program sponsored
by
the
Experiment
in
International
Living. The four
will live with a host family in
Greece.
Chile. Yugoslavia
and
Czechoslovakia.
The
I n t e r n ational
Club
which is sponsoring
the students
IS holding
its annual ambassador
dinner
Saturday
nigh t at the
Raquet
and Swim Club,
llU6
North Cole Road. Beginning at
5: 3U p.m. the dinner will feature
dishes from the countries
to be
visited by the ambassadors.
Greg
Knight, a
a freshman
majuring
10 art,
Will spend six
weeks in Greece; Vivian Rendla,
a
sophumore
majoring
in
English,
will
visit
Czechoslovakia,
Todd
Burt, a
freshman
pre-dental
major, will
visit Yugoslavia; and Ron Cook,
a freshman
Spanish
major, will

visit Chile.
,
Prior
to leaving for their
overseas visit, they will receive
intensive
language
training
at
Pu~ey,
Vermont,
headquarters
of
the
Experi
e nt
in
International
Living, America's
oldest
private
person-to-person
effort
in
international
understanding.
The banquet will
begin OIl 5: 3U p.m. Tickets for
the benefit
are $5 per persun
and $2.5U for students. Precedes
will contribute
to send 109 the
Bse students abroad.
As part of the cntert amrnent
fur
Saturday
night's
dinner,
displays of dulls representing
40
different
countries
Will be
shown.
and
BOise's
Lrtrle
Theatre
Will perform.
For
further
information,
those
in t e rested
In
the
Boise
International
Club Arnbassacor's
dinner are invited to call Blanche
Crow, Mary Carson, Vicki Hunt
or Nicole Rudd.

FOUR BOISE STATE COLLEGE .UlIena will be mYelin. abroad dd.
IUmmu .. p.t of !he Outbound Amb_don Proanun .polu«cd by dw
Expcri~nl
in Internalional LivinJ. 'fhe four will Uw wi!h hotl lamllc. In
Greecc, Chile, VUJodavio, and C.cchoolovakla. From Idr 10 rithr they arc
Gte, Kni,hl. Greece, Ron Cook, Chilc, Todd Burt, Yu,oslaYla. and VIYIan
Rendla, DechosJovakia. (Pholos coun.csy USC Ncws Bureau)

CGIqIIIte

FcrmaI Rentals

Interested in starting your own business this summer with
a new, nationally-known
product?
Write R.A.H. Distributing
Company, Suite lij, ij821 Sahler St., Omaha, Nebraska 6810ij or
call Area Code ijQ2-ij55-3395 (no collect calls).

,CJ
fllie heart
gthe- matter
Finding the "heart heal" of
your diamoncl j, nu Irick .u all
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New Idaho drug law
m-akes possession

o~fa-n~y
,

--==-' -illegal drug
a m isdemeenor
The new Idaho drug'
law which makes possession
of any illegal drug a
misdemeanor will be a
"deterrent
to
law
en forcement,"
said Ada
County Sheriff Paul Bright.
Bright
e x p l a ined
Tuesday that a person can
be arrested if an officer has
"reasonable grounds" to
believe
the
penon
committed a f.e1ony.But in
a misdemeanor, the crime
must be committed "in YOH
presence or you must have a

warrent."
Contrary to popular
be lief,
possession IS a
misdeameanor no matter
how many times one is
arrested for it.
Bright feels"'that with
the penalty lowered more
people
will try drugs
because "faced only with a
misdemeanor you don't
have the fear or respect" for
the law that a felony
commands.
Under the new law the
selling of drugs is still a

felony, but no limit is set . felony has a provision for
rehabilitation. '
on the amount of drugs one
Hagan pointed out that
can possess and be arrested
Idaho's only rehabilitation
f or possession and not
center is the Idaho State
selling.
~~~ite!ltiary,
penaJ
However, District Judge
msntunon.
Alfred C. Hagan says one
Hagan said that the
can be .convicted of selling
puhishment under the new
drugs if there is evidence
drug law could vary little
"to substantiate that he
'from the punishment under
intends to deliver. "
the old' law "except now
Bright
said 'that a
misdemeanor is more or less they can't pu t them in the
penitentiary"
for
just a punishment, and drug
p'ossession. The new law
addicts could be helped by
'considers the user a sick
getting a felony because "a

...

. "I think the first thing that
the students have to be aware of.
and I know that there is a lot of
campus discontent right now, is
that Marty and I are here to help
the students and administration
come together," ASH President
Pat Ebright said recently, He
said, "We are going to be a lot
more responsive. ' to what the
students wan~"refering to plans
for 1971·72.
He said many things that
usually are not planned until faU
are already on the drawing
board.
The Student
Union
Building next year will be the
hub of all the excitement on
campus. He said many new
things are being offered that
have never been available before,
starting with the first floor of
the SUB.
The new mack bar and the
lounge around the comer will be
finished to offer a plush and
sophisticated
atmosphere
for
students,
faculty
and
admin iSlTators.
The
bookstore:
will be
doubled or tripled in size and wltl
offer a new dimension in student
purchasing. He said it will be like
a discount store: ind will carry
cosmetics,
sports equipment,
clothing, acces.cories and supplies
for every individual.
The game room, he, and
Marty Miner, ASB vlcepre:sident
. said, wilt be triped in size and
, wilt feature: ad&d bowling lanes,
pool
table.
and
poaibly
foosball, if students
desire:,

.0

bringing in big name groups for
the ASB.
An orientation will open the
SUB during registration' week
next fall, with events scheduled
each night.
, HOMECOMING PLANS
Ebright and Miller say the
1971
Homecoming
will be
combined with Parents Day. The
week will be sparked by a
concert with a big name band, as
yet unselected, parties, the usual
. games and races, and the annaul
Homecoming Parade and game.
On Saturday of the week of
Oct. 27. parents of students on
campus for Parents DAy will be
The Student Union, Ebright
given tours, of the schools, a
emphasized, is under the College
continental
breakfast,
an
Union Board of Governors,
opportunity
to see
the
composed of college students
Homecoming
Game
with
who will set policy as to times
Montana State, and will wind up
facilities can be used, what will
their 'day with II banquet and
be served, what kinds of books
dance in the new ballroom.
'and supplies will be on hand,
The 1971 Homecoming is to
and at what margin 'of profit,
be chaired by Marcia Davidson
they will operate.
~
and Larry Homstad.
The students will enjoy
Intramural Activities
control of policy concerning the
Ebright said another bi, step
union and the majority vote w I
planned
for next year is
decide, one of the few thin,
Intramural.activities.
He said up
they say, in the state of Idaho
until now, the program has not
that students have actually built
been expanded because of the
and gained control. (SUB)
lack of fUnds and participation
The Collqe Union Program
from the student body,. He said
Board will have 558.861 to work
many events such astennis,
with and at present they are
soccer,
basketball
and girls
talking about sponsoring free
football
could
become
dances once a month. building
nationwide events 'with such a
up the lecture series with
se~p , at 'schoofs
across the
co n tro vera lal
sp cake rs,.
natIon.
•
.
sponsorin« coffee house., plus
Ebright said if the State

These facilities will be open to
the students during the day and
evening,
On the SUB's second floor,
there will be a beautiful lounge,
an ASB office complex, the
ARBITER Staff rooms, a ball
room seating SOO and dance
capacity for 1,000 persons,
SAGA, Foods will be located
on the second floor and will
have six or seven banquet rooms
seating 30 to 40 persons each.
The third floor is the gem of
the whole sub, they say. with a
night club walled in glass, with
scating capacity for 250 persons.

a

persons
rather than a
criminal. "
Bright feels the new law
will "flood the coun~ jails
with people we arrest' and
the jails
are already
inadequate.
.
• Chuck Palmer, head of
the
Boise
Vice and
Narcotics Squad, refused to
comment on the new law
and said it would be better
to talk to his boss, Polic e
Chief John Church.
Larry Overholser

Ebright and Miller
gi'.e pillS
for coming year
Board of Education approves a
recently proposed $1 increase in
student fees at Boise State for
the intramural
program,
25,
per cent of the funds could be
used to buy bicybles, boats,
back packs. skiing equipment,
etc., which could be loaned to
students
from
the
SUB
headquarters at minimal cost.
Changes Seen
Ebright and Millenaid there
are a few changes on campus
that are going to occur. Ebright
said, "Some of the ridiculous
rules on campus such as with the
dorms and the police regulations
arc in order to change." He said
new proposals for open dorms,
cooed dorms, better campus
police, better services to married
students in College Courts, and a
student bill of ri,hts are just
some of them.
Miller said they can hit
dorm
policy
rules
and
regulations, but it, would be>
much better
to have legal
backing. He said next year they
would, like to get' some kind of
legal' service for students. He
added it would mean hiring one
or two lawyers for the students,
and it would be money well
spent.
.
Funding Cuts
Ebright said in cooperation
with the Senate and Dr. Barnes
the two officers have cut back
on funding Theatre Arts, Rodeo
Club, and Skydivers, for when
they
travel,
they do not
re:present th~ Associated Student

Body
as a whole. "These
ac tivi ties," they said. "are
selective in nature and .the
majority
of students
cannot
participate."
•
Senate Awe
Ebright and Miller said they
are both a little in awe of the
pride and enthusiasm that the
Senate displayed in their last
meeting. They both realize, they
said.
they
will not have
dictatorial or absolute power, as
it has so often been in the past,
"Nothing
will
be pushed
through.
The
checks
and
balances are in effect, ,and
working," Ebright'said.
Travel to get Ideas
In order to obtain new and
better
ideas
for
campus
improvement, Ebright and Miller
are visiting campuses across the
nation this summer to bring
changes and ideas to the campus
at Boise State. They have wd
they will talk to leaders of the
major schools and see what the
other schools are doing.
Ebright said, "When Marty
and I first came to these offices,
it w~ on the downhill grade. We
got to checking around', and
found out what powers we
actually had, and we gOt excited,
But we haven't even started the
master wheel. We've got all 'the
little ones up to • terrific
momentum, and we're going to
keep them there: and accomplish
all that we have set out to do,"
Such is the picture for
Associated Student BOdy for the
1971-72 school year.
Marilyn Lawrence

.•. J,

ilr. 'mubsutt ...
with himself fo~ blowing '. tell,
flubbing up at the office, or not
UcpinJ up with his auignments.
He directs his aggreaion at the
cats in.tead of at his real object
of ho.tility.
.,
You
might
help
by
encouraging him to, talk about
whatever'. bothering him. If he
could get if off his che.t, he
might not feel a need to torture
the ats for k in the meantime,
keep the cats, or it might be
"you" that he chases around the
house,
tortures,
and makes
neurotic.

Dear Doctor Dodsonl
I have two pet cau. I also
have a hluband. No matter how
I U)' and reason with him, he
always imists on chasing them
around, scaring them, and being'
,unnecessarily eruelto tllem•
As a result, both of the eats
arc neurotic
and extremely
~"llfed of him. He'docs not have
to compete with them .for my
fa\'ors,
so tluit's' not' the
problem. lie: bought
both of
the cats himself, so .hat's not
the problem either.
Tary
I'.S. I rcany
happy cats
and happy marriages, too.

Sobal Theater
preeents
uMasks of Ang,els"

only younger coUcge students
allowe!l in the group.?
/
Second, Time ~ound
Dear STAI

. If you're a BSC Student. orstaff member yOIl arc eligible to
Immed~tely following "The
partic:ipa~
in the services
Cave Dwellers", on' May 12, 13,
offered, by the Center for
& T4~-the busy Suba'l Theatre
Counseling. Your age is not
will continue its buzzing life.problem. In fact, I think the
This time the production will be
value
of
a small-gro'up
"Masks of· Angc:ls", a one-act
exper.ience
is
often
. proportionate
to the diversity . 'play by Notis Pcryalis.
Directo,r Gary Bcrmeosolo
that is represeneed by the group
has presented
us with this
member. in term. of age, racial
explanation by the playwright.
and ethnic. background, values,
." Masks
of Angels' was
past experience, etc.
written out of an inner urge to
If..
you're
interested
in
Dear Doctor Dodson.
do justice to the wronged. The
participating this summer, please
I tal"d
to someone who
masks of joy; of sorrow. of
talk with me personally within
was in one of your encounter
death. suit all men. But the
groups, and I'd
to get into _ the next week or two.
masks of angels, that·is to say of
IncidentaUy, the Center for
one. Will you have any this v
innocence,
suit the weak and
Counseling will be o~
this
summer? Next faU?
not rhe powerful. To liberate
summer on a regular basIS. We're
The only other problem is
themselves men just kill the
located In the basement of the
that I'm in my late 40's. Arc
dynast within them. To meet
Administration Building.
each other face to face they
struggle between two colors. the
blue and the red. The blue, color.

Ii"

Terry I
Moll people arc mOil cruel
when they arc moll uplCl about
something. Perhaps he', mad at
his boss, his math insuue:tnr • or
you when this happens.
Even more likely, he's uPlCt
Dear

Ii"

.~(

of dreams and escape •. uniteS
them.
The red, glaring and realistic.
shows them as they.' arc-little,
insigniflClIlt. dirty 'arid alone.
But through the piercing flash.of
the red we sec .that there is no
room for further retreat; beyond
lies chaos. And this knowledge
gives rise to the nec:eaity for a
change of color; to blue.
It is by virtue of this
necessity that the two heroes of
this play arc redeemed and find
each other. They put on the
masks of angels. It is the
victimizers who fmally put on
the mask of death."
Curtain time will-be promptly
at 8.15 p.m. Seating will be on a
first come first serve basis. There
will be no admission charge.

Library election
slated Tuesday

project. including purchase of
The new library will provide a
(Ed. Note, The foUowing
the
property,
remodeling,
spacious'
children's
wing,
article was submitted by Mahlon
equipment,
fees
and
informal
browsing
and
study
Park. chairman of the CitiunI'
miscellaneous costs, is estimated
areas,
listening
carrels,
as
well as
Committee,
for a New Library,
at 51,367.000. Funds sufficient
expanded areas for periodicals,
proposed for d)e SaitLakc
to acquire the site and being
shelving and reference matCTiab.
Hardware
Company
Building.
construction in late 1971 wiu be
There will be an auditorium
VotCTSin the May 11 issue ha"e
derived
from
federal
holding a maximum of three
lLJ be 2 I yean of age and Boise:
constrUction funds. one mill of
hundred
as
weU
as
confmnce
State students arc urged to vote.
rooms that can be used by the . the library Icvy and sale of the
For registration information 01
prclCnt library sete. The two
public for kminan, hearing,
precinct location, contact City
mill capital improvement levy
study
groups
and
other
lIall, 342-4621.)
will bedcsigoatcd for the library
community
gatherings. This
F or the coil of half a tank of
f ac:i1ity by the Boise
City
portion
of
the
building
can be
It'" you may enjoy the full ran,:
Council. The balance will be
open during the closed hours of
of lICTViCcs provided by modern
paid over' a ten year period from
the
library.
Complete
libraries in other
American
one mill of the library levy.
accommodations
for
the
cities, The proposed project of
Thus the total fmancing of
handicapped
arc
provided,
converting
the
Salt Lake
the library project will mean to
including ramps, wide doors,
lIardwan: Building into a new
elevators
and handof'llils in ; the taxpayer a one miU Inen:asc
KoilC Public, Library offers 11\
in library levy. This cost is
CllCntial
places.
unusual opportunity to obtain •
estimated
at
51.68
per
The
building
offers an
fun ctional,
attraCtive
library
510,000.00 market value of
opportunity
to
expand
the
with a minimum of COil to the
property per year for ten years.
library In the fu turc in an
lllXpayer.
Vote to support this low coil.
economical
manner
without
The location is clolC to the'
modem
library for all the
disl'uption of current lCt'Vices.
hub of downtown Boise and
families of Boise
for ten
City offic:a, n'ow being rented
then: is ample off-stnet parking
years. Vote to support
this
throughout
the city, will be
available. The vehicular ac:c:css
low cOll,modem library for all
located on the upper floors.
from all ICctions of the city is
the families of boise onTucsday,
, resulting In additional savingS.
execUent. The site and building
May 11,19711
concerning the
Remodeling of _the third floor
will face Capitol Boulevard and
budgets of various club or group
will be fmanccd by monies now
adjacent parks and will become a
olJanizations.
being paid for rentals.
valuable center of activity for
The total COil of the library
the community.

Les Bois
Yearbook
available
Assistant Editor of the
Les Bois Yearbook, John
Streiff, says the 1971 issues
are
in and are being
distribu ted at Ticket Booth
Number
Four at Bronco
Stadium.
from
9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Be sure and take your
BSC
identification
card
when you pick up your
1971 edition of the Les
Bois.
If you've seen the
book, you know it is worth
it!!!

Fees for the yearbooks
are included in student fees
paid each semester.
If a
student has been at Boise
State both semesters this
year, the books are free at'
this time. If you have only
been
at BSC for one
semester
this year,
the
books will cost you an
additional $2.50. The full
price for the books is $S,
for
people who wish to
have a copy and have not
been a student.

May 9,1971
7100 p.m. and 9130 p.m. BB
King/Ramsey
Lewis Concert

Semetter Exam.

Gym

Sipia Tau
Huh

TheBSC
Messenger Service
Bse

Annual

Home coming activ it ie

I

planned f~r 1971
Mar c I, D a v ids 0 n
Homecoming Chariman for the
1971 Homecoming,
uys the
week of f>ct •. 27-30 is bcin~
scheduled next year for .aU
activities,
'
A dance will bC held the
night of the 27th, Thursday,.
tabbed Cabaret Night in the
Student Unlon. Building. The
crowning of Homecoming Queen
and Mr. Bronco will take place
at that time.
.
Friday nl.ht a concert Ii. scheduled wid. a bia name, 1JI'0up
I

to appear, IS yet unselected,
Saturday Is the big day for
Parents Day in :onj"nction with
Homecoming. SaturClay morning
there will be a continental
breakfast
forparenlS
and
alumni, followed by toun of the
campus.
' '
The Homecomln.
Parade
will beilin'at'11'
Lm., and the
footbalf pme In the Bronco
Stadium with Montana Stlte will
being at 1130.
tl

gr~dua

t'ion

banquet
The
Alumni.

Bolle State CollCF
A.saodatlon
cord\lilly
Invltel all the spring andlUmmer
pduatUi.',
.Diorl, and their
pau. to, the annual mcelina and
banquet
IChcdulcd May 15.
1971. at 6130 p.m. at the Oolle
RKquetand Swin Oub, 1106 N~
Cole Rd.
The dinner II free of chqe,
h~weYer,
you mutt make
mervadonL
lllcue call' Bob
Wlllcull,Dlrcetor
of Alumni
Aftaln. at. 585-1698 If you plari
10 attend,'
'.' ,

May 10.1971
8115 p.m. Kalen
Redtal Music Aud.

Scmetter Exam. '

May 14, I'll
Gamma

Tnck Bia Sky

Braun

Scmetta' Exam'J~()-.!3J
May 11, 1971

May 13. 197t

Last

MiaoUia

T c It n 1• B il
Sky
Ownplonlhlp. Here
Golf BJa Sky Oampionshlpl
Pocatello

.
'.
May 1S, 1971 -TnckB.
Sky Miaoula

,...

T ccnnh
811'. Sky
Ownpionlblp' Here. Golf '.811
Sky etwnpknUhip. ~teUo •.......•...••.
"."

-

Although
placing in all but
one event last weekend
at the'
first
annual
Knightsof
Columbus
track
meet held in
Boise, 'the Broncos still had to
set rle
for
second as the'
University
of Idaho edged BSC
81-80\,~,
Gerald Bell earned two of the
three Bronco
wins as he took
victories
in both the long and
triple jumps. Bell's winning mark
in the long jump was 22-5 while
he jumped
4'7 -I in the triple
event.
The only other Bronco win
came in the 440 relay where the
team of Wuod, Casanova, Ward
and Moore combined
fur a 42.3.
In all the Broncos
gained
eight
seconds
in
the
meet
including
Charles Varner in the
high hurdles.
Ken Moore in the
100
and
220
dashes,
Alex
Ulaszonek
in the 1180 and Brad
Weidenbach
in the pole valu t.
Also gaining seconds were Mike
Schell in the high jump and the
Mile relay team.
The next bit for the Broncos
will be on May 13-15 when they
trek to Pocatello
to compete
in
the Big Sky Championships
to
be held at the ISU rninidome.
Idaho
State,
defending
Big
Sky Champions,
will definitely
be considered
the team to beat
with Montana expected
to pose
the
biggest
threat
to
the
Montana club. In order for BSC
to give a run at the title the
Broncos
would not onlv need
tremendous
showings fru~ their

usual
outstanding
performers
. Burgener,
discus;
and
Arlo
but also from the field events------rrecker.
in the shot put. Schell.
when:
Boise· State
has shown
with a second
last week and
little strength in the past.
Burgener
with a' third, in the
Much of the Bronco burden
will be laying on the backs of
Alex
Ulasz onek,
880;
Harry
Otley. 2-mile and Ron Strand in
the
mile.
With
outstanding
performances
in these events,
the Broncos could give a run at
Boise State doses out its '71
the Bengals.
season in hot action at Idaho
lIowey~r.such
performers
as
State
with
the doubleheader
Charles Varner, Ken Moore and
competiton slated for Saturday
Gerald Bell will also need to be
in Pocatello.
in peak condition
to make the
In conference
play. ISU is
Broncos effective.
Varner in the
1-3 for a .250 mark while Boise
hurdles, Moore In the sprints and
State is 1·5 for a lowly .167
Bell in the long and triple Jumps
percentage.
Total
games
have all shown potential
dunng
statistics find BSC at 14 wins to
the season to carry away wrns
15 losses and IS U at 8-14 for
with a few breaks.

Bronco Baggers
fin i sh sea son
against'ldaho

The field events, as they have
been during
the enure season,
will probably
prove [0 be the
downfall
of the
Boise State
team.
Although
Bell
has
managed
[0 give
some strength
to the
field.
depth
in these
events
leaves something
to be
desired.
However.
with the addition
of Brad' Weidenbach
at the pole
vault. the BSC chances
in the
field events are deeply improved.
Weidenbach,
who returned
last
week
from
an ankle
injury.
vaulted
14-0 in the K-e meet
and with time could
develop,
into a top performer.
'
I Other
in the field even ts arc
Mike Schell.
high jump;
Mark

percenrages
respectively,

of

.483

and.

,364

Individ aI staU for Big Sky
hitters include fourth place Sam
Morford of ISU with six hits in
11 trips to the plate for a .545
slugging pace. Steve Proniewych
is 12th on the list with four hits
in 11 I ies for a .364 average,
BSc's Bob Petersons holds down

ninth place with six hits
ojps for a .375 mark.

in 16

Bengal
pitching
did
not
make the Big Sky hurling rolls,
however.
Dan Smith.
Bronco
m o und s ma n , holds
down
seventh place at! the list. He has
worked
13 innings. given up 10
hits. four earned runs and IwJ
struck out 1 3.

Cinder women garner second
at Eastern Oregon College
Taking four first places. BOise
State
College
Woman's
track
team finished second place at a
four'
way
meet
at Eastern
Oregon College.
Toni Balderrama
gamed first
places
in the
roo yd. dash
(12.3).
the long jump (15 '\3")
and was the anchor man for the
winning
440 yd. relay (55.7).
Other team members of [he 440
included
Brenda
Swift,
Toni
Turnbull,
and
Nancy
Vanderhoef.
Turnbull
also won

the high Jump at 4'4".
Julie Oman won second place
in the mile run with Jan Van
Wassenhove
placing 4th. Jeanie
Hawkins finished 2nd in the 220
yd. dash and the 880 medley
also won second place Running
in the medley were Janie Rich,
Swift.
Pat
Reckmeyer,
and
lIawkins.
Diane
Wcstbrook
finished 2nd with a 33'3" throw
In the shot put.
Vanderhoef
place in the

gamed
100 yd.

a second
dash and

also in the 220 yd. dash. Rich
finished
Jrd in the: 100 meter
hurdles and Helen Flcanor came
In
4th
place.
Welbrook
also
gamed a 4th in the Javelin Wilh
Turnbull
gaining 4th in the shot
put.' Rich gained a 4th in the
long Jump. as Karen Mahan tied
forSth
.
Easlern
Oregon
College
fimshed with 98.5 pain IS, Boise:
gained
Sl.5
points.
North
Nazarene College had 37 points,
and Hlue: Mount;un
College was
last with 7 poin ts.

Boise State
-ski 'coach .elrs views

on

ski program

(Ed. Note: Witb tbe fi,,,11
Next year I bope we have a
ARB: What i, your attitude
issue of the ARBITER
come.
better program that will include
regarding
the role of the
tbt tau in a .me. of i!'terview.
crOll cOllntry and pombly some
"minority"
athlete
in your
dealing witb ",,"Oil. problem.
jllmper..
Bllt- again we are _.program?
facing tb« Boiu State a-tbleric
limited becall.e of ou« area at .
JONES: The only tbing I
,Iepartmtnt.
In tbil profile,
Bogue Bann not having a good
can tbinkof
tbe mi"ority
ARBITER .porll writer Tony
jump or cross cou"try area.
,tudent my be ,ociological or
Smitb querie« Coacb Bill jo"e,
Wee
a'~
0 n Iy
go
financial limited to being a skier.
.about bis eoacbing pbilo.ophy
Alpine'slalom, gia"t slalom, and
You bave to buy your own gear
and tbt i"dividual', role witb tbe
down biU. Again an individual is
and it s expelllive. Individual'. I
ream. "{bt ARBITER ,port"tilff
tbe real tbing on the ,ki'
don i care wbat color, 'iu or
U'ifbt, to txttnd i" tbanks to
bllsintu."{bt individual fill into
shape tbe are,tbey call aU 'ki,
Lyle Smitb and the rest jof tbt
tbi' pia" very rHlI, becall~ bt is
tbey can all do their own speed
JJ",ini,tratiW'
'tilff
of tbt
an individual. They ski tbtir own
and their own tbing. But again it
Jtbktic
Jepartmtnt
for tbtir
'pud, tINy do tbtir own tbing
i, exptnsive. YOII bave to eqllip
your own people or bave tbeir
coopt>ratio" in maleing tbi' ,me,
",ore or In' a"d everybody ha' a
pouible.J
tliffnent style tbougb evtrybody
pllren"
equip
tbem.
But
ARB, What is your attitude,
tries to i"'itate jean Claude
minority studtntl
are just as
as a coach
regarding
the
Kiley, winner all the way. But
capablt' and 'ometimes better
tban the'e kid' wbo have aU the
individual', role with the lam?
again Kiley ba' an individ",,1
money and can IIfford all tbis
jU."ES: Ifhat is my altitude
,tyle and fWople are tyri"g to
brand new gear. You put ,ome
Jf
a coacb.
regarding tbt
imitiltt' bim, but tbty can't. Ill'"
kid wbo ha' a lot of guts on a
i"divi,luaJ', role witb tbe team?
more or lell out of control
pair of old wooden skie,. Ill' can
Bei"g J fki coacb I btline tbt
throllgb epery gatt', but bt i, in
come down tbe bill jult as fa't if
indi,-idual
i,
",ore
of"
enougb control to get tbrougb
not f"sttr tban a kid witb brand
individual, a, you migbt say, in
tbt next gatt'.
new metal ski' tbat bi' dad just
deiing, tba" in any otb~ ,port,
ARB: What is your attitude,
bougbt bim at tbe ,porting
m tbe rmou, otber tyfWs of
at
a coach, regarding the
goods store.
dtiinJ{ that go on, downbiU,
"individual" venus the "kim"
ARB: What is your anitude
Jlalo""
gW"t ,lJlom,
era..
in kim, of the public image of
regarding me use of "rules and
country an,1 jumpi"g, ill aU
your program?
regulation," as mey involve bom
i",/illidual, tbtre i' no actual
JONES: Ifhat i, my attitude
the tClm as a whole and the
teJ", partiop,lIio" peru-. Tbey
a, a coacb
regarding tbe
individual student athlete?
,10 flei '" a" 0"",,,11 group for
individ",,1 Vtrlll' tbe te"", in
jONH:
I bave very few
tt'"", position' at tbt tnd of tbt
ttrms of tbt public image of
rule" but I do have some
d"y. Individual' are " mult in{ your program? I tbi,,1eyou mu,t
fkiing.
bt an individual {Jr,t and tbtn a
regulation, they have to follow.
"{bt,e regulations are tbe one,
ARB: What i' your attitude.
tt'am. I've told aU my ttam
as a
coach,
regarding
the
membtr' individually to get up
that involve tbt college image. I
rbink rhat you are rl'presenting
direction
of your program?
and finish tvery race after" {pU
your
college.
your fellow
Where doe' me individ III fit in
btcau~
it coun"
for team
this plan?
poinu.
So. again, it was
,tudtnts, YOllr instrJlctoN and
everytbing elu- by the way you
JONES:
Its far a,
my
individual, finishing as a team
act when yOIl are away from
"ttitude II' a cOllcb. regarding
for team points; ,ki a, fast ,"
YOllr bome. Rules. I bave no
tbt direction of ollr program
you OJ". ",n at YOllr own 'fWtd•
ruin in reJ{.l.-d,to bairCflts. the
btre at Boiu- Stlltt. in a 'mall
,tt bow mllcb gllll yOIl reaUy
guy, can ,k, witb with hair forty
minority
'port
II' far a,
trJIly ~
got. 11".1 gtt down tbe
compttito"
i' concerrttd: rH
mOIl"tarn ., fa't a, you OJ" artJ! feet long as long a' it didn't
affect tbeir
skiing. Personal
only compete._for a montb and a _~tiU be i. control. But you do ,t
bygiene, I rbink. is ,bt only rule
half We only bad tigbt ,kiers
for yo.u~/f
a"d tbtn af~
we bave. just keep your self
out for tbt ,ki team tbi' year,
tverytbing , .all througb. tbtrt"
preSt7ltilble. I don't Itr tbtm go
and only traveltd witb fif)('.
tbt team pornll towltd up.

skiing ill Itvi. or old boley ~'T"
,bi"', you'd freeu to deatb. So
agaill illdividual. -I bave five
,kim
ww
witb rong bair; it
doem't make any difference to
me. It is wbllt tbey Iolk like ill
tbeir OWII mind tbat ~bey bav«:
to contend witb. I tt'U the ,kitrs
to relax. be yourself. all" proW'
your own ,elf image and lorget
evnybody
else. Youre tbe guy
doing it, everytbing i, gomg to
reflect back on you. your are an
individaul again.
ARB: What is your attitude
concerning the individuals role
as a student outside the team
atmosphere
in' terms of his
academic: career and his chose n
course?
JONES: First of all I tbink
you bave to he a studellt lind
tben you become a ,Ieier. Ulu ill
a"y other 'port you bave to
mailltain a grade poi",. you bave
to be aOJdemically qualified
before you can be 011 tbe vansty.
An,1 tbis is the only lNy I tbillk
football,
basketball, track or
a"ytbing will worle. Sure you
call go out a",1 bire guy, to be
atbleft's. but ill the long run tbey
are actually poorer atbletes tb""
tbe g'!y tha, gets out and
academicaUy does a good job,
then goe' Ollt on bi, own time.
works bis rear end off ,nenrally
and pbysically. I tbi"Ie yOIl
become a belttr type of atbleti~
wben yOIl hecome a ,tudent
fint.
ARB: What is your attitude
to
the
student
seeking
graduation
from Boise Slate
College after completion of his
playing c.arcd'? In other words.
does the athlete get "dropped'"
(ollowing his playing days or is
he helped toward his degrrd
jONI:S, J'bt ,tudtnt mllst
ma;"tiliir a KNde point lind tbtlt'
guy, are going to bt 'kiing bere

posnbly maybe three or four
yean and tben rbey are going to
bave to go out into the oPrn
bu,iness field. Very, very few
skitrs intb« United Stiltes bave
ever- ...Jllade any 'money ,kiing,
perse. You find its getting
barder all tbe rime. Tbis year tbe.
most
anyone
ever made.
professiollal ,kitrs, was $35,000.
'rbi, come, after probably
fOllrteell yea" of skiing. and is
,!ot very mllcb mOlley if you
Joole back at $35,000 01Jtr
fOUrtl'ell yean. Tbey dOll't moPt'
upward as fast as other atbletes.
·tbey baW' got more competitioll
througbout rbe United States. I
tbink. tban a lot of othtr sports.
1'0 be' ill rbe top twenty in rbe
United Stilte you have to be a
famastic skier.
When you do m"lee tbe top
twerrty, the" the U.S. Olympic
team wbicb is selected througb
bigb competiton and a lot of
politics,
mostly
politics
a"ymorl', witb A W'r)' Brundage
supt'rf!ising
t'verytbing.
good
'kicrs are bei"g overltioked. We
have gor Idabo skitrs I tbink
that can compt'tt' u,'itb allybody
i" tbe United Stiltes and we have
only two of tbem on tbe u.s.
Olympic team. Patty Boydsen
fro", McCAll. Walt "'alle, and
Salldy Shellwortb did a Ktlo,1
job'1lKaill it was politics rbat
played the important mle bert'
hecauu- I know people tbar
c01l1d out ski any of them now
rhat are not on tbe u.s. Olympic
team.
I would like to see tbe U.s.
team go around the cou"try and
cbalknge some of tbt~ major
colkge,.
maybe ('f)('n Boise
Stilte. lind find out tbe caliber of
rheir skiers; insread they go ro
japan or to Europe a"d plaCN
like tbat and spend a Jot of
money.

"

by brent peterson

At a recent meeting of
college joumaliJtI held In Park.
City it wal lurprising to find the
number of ,tudent newlpaperl
in the weltern half of the
countty fighting it out with
respective athletic departments,
At Weber State, coach Sark
Arslanian Is on the rope"
practicing a 'unlque combination
of recruiting
black football
playerl for one lemellter and
making them disappear from the
WSC the following .. grading
period. To Idd to the perils In
Wildcat
c:cfunll')', the black
athletel,
at least the black
football players, are not allowed
In a new dormitory complex fot
athletics.
several .ull. arc
pending In that battle and one
thin, If .ute.· Ar.lanlan may be
on hi. way out to the deltpt of

At Montana State. students
voted by 68 pci'cent to place: the
question
of having football
retained
on a campus-wide
JCfercndum. The flnt tally alone
spells out me future of MSU on
the gridiron.
ThellC arc jUlt a pair of
examplel,
At Utah. fighting
between
ltudents
and the
athletic department
continuel
over expenditure of student fees.
No leu than. 15 different
In.tltudons
arc experiencing
problems with athletic •• This Is
JUIl In the Rocky Mountain
Collegiate
Preu
A.. oclation
alone. RMCPA coven 11 ute.
.nd
lndudCl
some'
85
Instltudons.
.Durin, the past ICmettel',
often dmet we have been crltlcal
of .. cettaln
ateas
In\;olvln.

.lnterCoUealate. a~dCl·.CrI~

examiniation
is part of the
duties involved in providing
adequate
coverage
in a
community as mls. Analysis has
been suc:ce:ssful on our part due
_10 the cooperation
of the
administtative staff headed by
Lyle Smlm.
Whether It be: in the area of
financ:c:s or In mat of social
conce:rn,'we have attempted to
,peak
out.
Succ:enful
or
not-only
the
future
can
determine. Continued dialogue il
needed and If done logically and
rationally all aide. will benefit.
crltld.m
has been directed
towards Smith. From both on
and off c:ampu.. thOle who
oppote' hlmwlll
.... ue he It
outdated,
outmoded
and
Incompetent,
But 1M him a
b.tard or not, anyone who. can
ke.,p .•.•
1I'0ny
MUI'l'I)'

K:naI',c

Satterfield.
Ray Lewis and
others .. tilned to the point they
arc all going in one direction.
ain't too shabby. No omer
schoo I can boast of such distinct
pmonalities as does BSC in this

trio.
The
BSC
athletic
depll'tment Is open. Agree: or
not
with
phllsophy,
the
frankness and honesty of Smith,
Ron
Stephenson
and Jim
Faucher as well as others II an
added plus. You can't live In a
vacuum whUe Rome II butnlnJ
around you and BSC'. athledc
dcpll'tmcnt I. at least ll')'lng.

Pcrhap' the moll crldcal
arca yct toovcrcomc
11- In the
.. 1m of IOc:Ial Involvement with
mlftorlt)' .tudcnta'i No
II
perfect and nelthet .. our own

·o,ne

at .. utme"t,
MlnibdlU'MOd

.Ath~etlC

adndtlt'That'

••

step forward. The rold is tough
and constant communication is a
must.
BSC ,officials arc at least
willing to attempt to cover the
nceded ground. Whemer they
will be suc:ccssful is another
question. Listening Is only pll't
of the problem. Acting to solve
the question Is another matter.
From what I have obllCl'Ved
athletic
arc seeing both
and are beginning to reallae
action here II critical.
There
may
not be a
flamboyant
or
colorful
personality Involved but that
cloean't count anyway. It takea
JUta to be.wllllnl to cut the crap
and aet down to the nltt)' pitt)'.
That'.
the
fotte
In th ..
. environment.
Anop
...

.wren

. ~t

do_
'cla)t.c:·

... tarbettel' than.
Of t¥tIIl

one

hllfopen
any
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